Kiel University, i.e. Christian-Albrechts-Universität zu Kiel (CAU), was formally inaugurated on 5th October 1665. Over the course of its history, Kiel University developed from a regional training academy to internationally recognized university.

From the very beginning the CAU of Kiel had a medical faculty. Nowadays, the chair of the department of Urology is Prof. Juenemann. He is one of the first urologists in Germany who did his habilitation thesis on clinical andrology. He is chair of the department in Kiel since 2001. Prof. Juenemann is known as one of the founders of modern andrology worldwide.

The unit of andrology is an essential part of the department of Urology within the University Medical Center of Schleswig Holstein, Campus Kiel. The unit of andrology was nominated center of excellence for penile implants in 2011 and is recognized worldwide as a tertiary referral center for prosthetic urology. The surgical portfolio includes:

1. Implantation of IPP (80 to 100 year)
2. Surgical treatment of Peyronie’s disease
   - plication
   - graft (all graft modifications)
   - surgical treatment of congenital penile deviations
   - treatment of Peyronie’s disease by IPP implantation
   - Wilson’s modeling
   - Plaque destruction (analogous to the Perito’s Scratch Technique)
3. Complex penile reconstruction in case of buried penis in cooperation with plastic surgeons
4. Urethra surgery, including hypospadias repair on children and adults
5. ESWT treatment of ED and Peyronie’s disease in the Institute of men’s health under the leadership of Prof. Porst (Hamburg)
6. Microsurgery

Moreover, the unit of andrology since 8 years offers a legendary anatomical-surgical seminar (international Wilson’s workshop of penile reconstructive surgery) under the supervision of Prof. Dr. Wilson (USA).

The fellows and students can participate in this very limited course for free. The unit of andrology in Kiel has a close scientific collaboration with ISSM and ESSM.